
THE LADIES
Fashionable Mode of Shopping.

Here come* Miss Lighthead and her
tafty siller ;

Jack, dff the counter, wait upon the la-
dies ; ,

Show *em what they call for, tell the
price of each piece ?

Do your beft to please 'em.

Have you any cambricks, that are yard
and half wide ?

^What's the price of .that lape-ftriped
dimity?' ' .

Three and sixpence, madam— '-Let
me see a better-

Give me a pattern.

Have you any (lockings, very nice with
lac'd 'clocks ?

What are these apatr sir? — 'Madam,
they are eight {hillings' —

I'm sure, I saw -much better, for only
six, at Drapers,

THey will not answer.
» "

I'll look, sir,, at that luftring'—is eight
and six the lowed? ^

I'll give you seven (hillings'— , That's
less than what it cod ma'm,'

?I '11 give you seven-and-sixpence'. —
'Madam, you may take it'

'I'll call again, sir.'

, The house of a clergyman, in the
^vicinity of Islington, 'England, was
..lately broke open and plundered. The
.robbers, on taking leayey wrote on a
piece of paper which lay on .a desk—
•"-Watch as well as pray.".

ECCENTRICK ADVERTISE-' '
-MENT. .

There 4s 6 paper printed ("occasionally.)
in Salem, tailed "The~FooI," from
•which the following^ taken :
Dr. Bothertim Smokum, having

: quitted his former profession of chim-
ney-sweeping, 'now carries' on the bu-
siness "<bf. inventing and -preparing his
much-approved mineral, vegetable, &
anjmal go-to-bed-ical, get-up-ical, go-
to-sea-ical, and ftay-at-home-ical Me.-
dicines.

His patent cut-and-thuril phleboto-
mizing emetick,. cathartick, and diu-
relick double diftilled and double bar-

• relied fire and brimftone cordials.
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; '/agreeably' innocent,- Minmedicinat" su-

dorifick, nephritick, \ahthclmintick,
narcqtick, tonick, ftimulant, alterant,
nftringent, ilomachick, bellyachick,

- diaphoretick, aperient,'. emolUent,^car-
minative, -sedative, rub'efacient, antis^
•pasmodick, peftoral, crural, and fe-
•moral emmenagogue. ̂ 'It is a sove-
reign, specifick, and inftautaneous re-
medy for distempers ; acute, chronick,
nervous, general, local, real, and
imaginary, and epidemick disorders jr
for gurifhot .wounds, simple and com-
pound fractures, casualties of all kinds
and sudden death. It operates equal-
ly on the body, mind, , eftate-feaHmd-
personal, and the place' of residence
of the patient. It is an efficacious and
safe cosmetick, removing the perni-
cious peribfteum from the" cuticle, and
rendering it clear, and smooth to a fault.
It clears the bile &; gaftrick juice from
thejbrain, and induces a calm train of
ideas. It removes obftruftions in the
capillary tubes, viz,, the thoracick duct,
a'sophagus, caecum, &c. &c. It extir-
pates the spinal marrow, which is the
cause of such frequent and fatal com-
plaints. It dissipates adipose tumours
and prercature births, and is an effec-
tual preventive againft old age. It as-
sifts Nature in her attempts at ampu-
tation in disorders of the head and
pluck. From its flyptick qualities it
is eminently useful in promoting ex-
cessive hemorrhages, by which surgi-
cal operation! of all kinds become quite
unnecessary. By rinsing the' mouth
daily with this cordial, the epiglottis
becomes firmly fixed in its socket, and
'•carious-teeth adhere closely to the me-
tatarsus, by which -menus deglutition
and chylifitatiori progress regularly.
The muscles which become flaccid -by
use are reftorcd to an ossified (late, as
well as the arterial syftem. Applied
to the eyes it removes the three hu-
mours and eradicates the optick nerve j
and in disorders of the ears it is useful
in perforating the tympanum. In ex-
treme \\tatchiulntss and-uei vous irri ta-
bility, it induces a permanent uud un-

interrupted sleep. In sudden attacks
from the enemy'* cavalry, it brings on
an inftuntaneous coma which may save
the patient's life^--From its drying
quttlitica it is useful in cases of drown-
ing; and hanging yields to its elevat-
ing ( l imulus.

Price ten dollars per bottclum.
Q3T To prevent 'counterfeits, every

bottle is wrapped' in a twenty dollar
bill of Detroit bank. By this means a
great saving is made by those who pur-
chase by the dozen.

House of Entertainment.

HE subscriber hereby informs the
citizens of Jefferson county, and

the public in general, that (he' has
opened a House of Entertainment in
Charleftown, at the; sign of Gen. Mor-
gan, being the Itand formerly occupied
by her husband Thomas Flagg, de-
ceased, for a number'of years. Hav-
ing procured a young gentleman of.
respectability and attention, to assift
her in the management of her business,
and being well supplied with liquors of
the be ft quality, as also good ftables, a
careful and sober hoftler, &c. (he hum-
bly solicits a fhare of the public pa-
tronage, with an assurance that every
exertion fhall be made on her part to
render complete satisfaction to all per-
sons who may favor her with their cus-
tom.

MARTHA FLAGG.
Charleftown, Feb. 3, 1809.

; JEFFERSON COUNTY, To wit.
January Court, 1809.

William Rulh,'Complainant,
againft - .

Jane Lemen, widow and relidl of
John Lemen, deceased, and A-
lex. Lemen, ,Jane Toulerton,
Wm. Lemen, Eliz. Lemen, Va-
zey Lemen, Orange Lemen,Van-
dcrvur Lemen, and Morgan Le-
men, children and—heirs of 'said
John Lemen, deceased, and Wm.
Lemon, defendants;

INXHANCERY.

THE defendant Wm. Lemen, jun.
not having entered his appearance

agreeably to an act of AfTenibly and the
rules of this court, and it appearing to
the satisfaction of the court' that he-is
not an inhabitant of this common-
wealth, upon the ̂ notion of the com-
plainant, by his counsel, it is ordered
that he do appear here on the second
Tuesday in March next, vand answer
the bill-of the complainant, and that a

'copy of this order be forthwith inserted
in the_F_armer's. Repository, for .two

^-months successively, and publifhed at
the door of the court house of this
county'.

A Copy, Tefte,
GEO. KITE, c. j. c.

BAR-IRON.
The subscribers have on hand FIVE

TONS BAR IltON, handsomely
drawn, and7wTlt-a^sorred:;Zand~tir a
few days expe6l to receive several ad-
ditional waggon loads,-which will be
sold at six dollars for 112lbs.

G.& J.HUMPHREYS.
Charleftown, Jan. 18, 1809.

¥ WISH to receive proposals Tor cut-
-*• ting and cording for coal wood, a
quantity of dead wooa, nearly opposite
to capt. Downey's ; and. also for haul-
ing, setting and burning the same into
coal: to be undertaken by one or two
responsible persons, under contract tp
be entered into with me, ohniy return
home, from a journey of about three
weeks.

r- -F. FAIRFAX.
Shannon-Hill, Jan. 10,18O9.

;Five Dollars Reward.
STRAYED from the subscriber liv-

ing in Battle Town, about the 28th
of December laft, . ,

A,ZtARK BROWN HORSE?
fourteen hands high, a natural pacer,
(hod all,round, a ftar and snip in his
forehead, both hind feet white, fhort
thick neck, fhort mane, and switch
tail, four years old next spring, was
raised near Charleftown, Virginia, at
Mr. Shirley's. Whoever will deliver
said horse to the subscriber, (hall be
entitled to the above reward.

JAMES BULGEK,
January 19, 1809.

Public Sale.
UNDER the authority of a deed of

truft executed to me by Cyrus
and John Sauriders, on the 27th of Fe-
bruary, 1808, for the benefit of Joseph
Crane and Nathaniel Craghill', I will
sell on Saturday the 25th of the present
month, iu Charleftown, before the door
of Mrs. Flagg's tavern, (for ca(h) to
the. high eft bidder,

A house and lot ofMand,
situate in Charleftown, and the same
lot which the said Cyrus derived title
to under conveyance from a certain
James Whaley. '

The said house and lot .will be con-
veyed to the' purchaser by the under-
signed, in character of trUftee acting
under the Aforesaid deed.

WILLIAM TATE, Trustee
For MeflVs. Crane & Craghill.

February 10, 1809.

" REMOVAL. -
jPHE subscriber has removed from
*• the house adjoining the ftore of

Meffrs. Geo. &"John Humphreys (his
former place of residence) to his new
house on the opposite aide of the ftre.et,
where he carries on his ••business, as
usual. He has recently received from
Philadelphia and Baltimore the nevveft
falhions, and will be able to inake gen-
tlemen's ; clothes and ladies -...riding
dreffes in ftylt and fafhion, on the
(horteft noticed He retivrfi's hiathanks
to his friends for paft favours,- and
hopes to merit a continuance thereof.

AARON CHAMBERS.
'Charleftown, Jan. 27, 1809.
ft^r The house formerly bceupiedJjy

me may be rented, on application .to
G. & J. Humphreys.

FRESH

Clover Seed.
THE subscriber has a

quantity of clean clover
seed, which he will dis-
pose of very low for cash.

TH. AUSTIN.
Charleftown, Feb. 3, 1809. *

FOR SALE,

-A -Family-Qf-Ke cf r oe s ,-j *-"/• o
For terms apply tc/the subscriber liv-
ing'near Charleftown, Jefferson coun-
t!y. .

JOSEPH CRANE.
January 13, 1809.

Jefferson, ff.
February Court, 1808.

John Horner, Jun. complainant,
ACjTlNST

Philip Briscoe, John Briscoe and ;
William Cameron, defendants,

-T In CHANCERY.

defendant Philip Briscoe not
having entered —his- appearance"

agreeable to the^a^l of assembly and-
the rules of this court, and it appear-
ing to the satisfaction of the court that
he is not an inhabitant of this common-
wealth, on the, motion of the complai-
nant by his counsel, it is ordered that
the said defendant do appear here on
the second Tuesday in February next
and answer the bill of the complainant
w- And it is further ordered that'the
defendants John Briscoe, or William
Cameron, or either of them, do not
pay away, convey away, or secret any

.monies by them owing to, or goods or
effects in their hands belonging to the
absent defendant Philip Briscoe, or
such money, goods or effects as may
hereafter come into their hands, be-
longing to the said Philip BriscQC^_uiLL-
til the further order of this court, and
that a copy of this order be forthwith
publifhed in some convenient news pa-
per for two months successively, and
publifhed at the door of the court house
of this county. \

A Copy. ;\ Teft,
GEO. HJTEi c. j. c.

Clover Seed.
Fifty bufhcls of goqd plover seed,

grown in Franklin county, Pennsylva-
nia, will be for sale; on the 12th of.
February next, at Benjamin BeclerV
mill, about 2 miles from Charleftown.
Price seven dollars per bulhct.

Jaouary 27, 1809.

A RUNAWAY.
\KTAScommitted to the jail',

terson county,Va. a
who calls himself WILI
years of age, five fefct su OP .-,
inches high, appears sulky when gSg
to, has a scar on hia left check r, U

burn, and his back pretty much £J&
with the whip. . H a d o n a b l u e

n o k
n l

d

about, brown mixrtl cloth iaoket n
coloured velvet bre'eches, white v "
ftockiags, and an old wool hit P"1

he is the property of Robert Hal! ̂

Hill, of King and Queert county v i r

guun, and says he has been $$£
ever since laft spring. If not fcg
out he will-be disposed of as the S
diredls. Vt

Wm. MALIN, *fl//B

Charleftown,jXFebruary 3,1809. '

Wanted on hirep"
• .A good plantation Negro Man—Al
~so a woman who cart spitt. •

Wm. H.HARDING
January 24, 1809.

For Sale,
•^•^YOUNO HEALTHY

Negro Woman,
who is an excellent house servant. In-
quire of the PrintersT—

Jan. 13, 1809.

Charles G. Richter,
ORNAMENTAL HAIR DRESSER,

RESPECTFULLY informs the
ladies and gentlemen of Churlei

Town, Jefferson, and the neighboring
counties, that he has openeda fhop op.
posite Mr. William Gibb'sltore, where
he makes all kinds of^Oruamerital Hal'
Dresses, in all their various fajhiom,
such as ladies Wigs and Frizzefs, gen-
tlemen's natural Spring Wigs, &c. be-
ing supplied with a large quantity of
hair of different colours, for that pur-
pose. Having practised in the princi-
pal places in the United States, he
hopes to give general satisfaction to
those who please to favor him with
their .commands. Ladies and'gemle-
men at a dillancc who chuse to favor
him with their cuftom, in .the ahave
mentioned business, will please to send
a sample of their hair, and they va\l
be waited upon by their humble aer.
vant. -C. G. R.

CharleAow-n,-O6K 28,

Benjamin Eagins,
TAYLOR,^

ESPECTFULLY informs the
public that he has commenced the

Tayloring Business in the-corhev house
near Mr. Wm. Tate's, where he will-
be. happy to serve all those who may
please-to favour him with their cus-
tom. Ladies riding dresses made U
any fafhion desiredT .

'Charleftown, Oct. 28, 1-808.

Information Wanted.
-IV >C R— Wi tti AM-GiRo Dj-the friend-
1VJ. of Mr. Dennis O^AWandMri.
ShyfacJt is informed, that upon applica-
tion to the office of tlie Nauonal Intel-
ligencer in the city of Washington, lit
will hear something very interesting to
his happiness. Any person possessing
any information of this gentleman's re-
sidence, will render him, as well as
the author of this article an essential
service, by remitting the same tothfc
abov,e place.

January 9, 1809. _ . __ _

Nail Manufactory.
fT"*HE subscriber respectfully informi
~* the public in general, and hit
friends in particular, that he has re«
commenced the above business at the
corner house lately occupied as a bore
by Davenport and Willet, in Charles-
Town, He returns his sincere thanki
to former -cuftomers for pail favors,
and solicits a renewal of their patron-
age. He conftantly keeps ready made
a complete assortment of Nails, Floor-
ing Brads, Sprigs, &c. which will be
sold on thclojyeft terms, for cafh.

GEORGE WARK.
Charlaftown. Oaober.1,

Three cents per pound,
Will be given for clean linen *nd

cotton rags, at this offic,e. ^_

BLANK DEEDS
For sale at this office.

OS1
^^2^^^

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 24, 1809~
O N E H A L F I N A D V A N C E .

T W O DOl .T.At tS P E R A N N U M

PREMIUMS,
AT V

ARLINGTON,
On the 29/A of April, 1809.

FQK the Fineft Tup Lamb of one
*carqld«-— Sthe'r Cup or Sixty Dollars.
J VoftKe t\V.q'^«1neft E\ve Lambs —

or

' l - o t u e n native American)
vho lhall dip, a Fleece in the bi-it man-
rtpraftfrthe Knc^lilh . faihmn, by (hear.
Ji, -'round the budy— Five Dollars.

MANUFACTURES.
For the belt five yards of "Cotton !

Cloth mixed with Silk, provided .the
Silt (hali be derived from articles of
•dress -which h:we bf--en~worn out , or
from old-umbrellas, Scc.^P&brh to be
•yard wide— Fifteen Dollars

For th • be l t I 've yards of Flnnnel,
yard wide, t(V luu-c been.-spun- .oa.-a_
ivhecl and 'woven in a family — Fifteen'
Dollars.

For the be ft oM'Mikrt, two yards long
' and yard and an iuili' wide — Tt-n l.)jl-

liti'.t. '
For the be ft pair of Kni t Woollen."

Stocking;;, large size and colored —
five Drillnri.

l''or a 'ball of Wot)! wetghiTTg r>ne-'

Recantation:
WHEREAS iu consequence of va-

rious supposed provocations, I have/
been induced at sundry times to utter;
and publiih severe and unmerited ftric-
tures on the conduct and character of.
my late partner Mr. John Lisle, of this
ri!f t>l—. I n/"*W f*»*»1 t*»«tr«-v»1f rt,,11..J .--

•poujn.1, and spun to the grra te i l fine- j
...... ......... u.-..i .u.. ..... r... . k.. ., •

,
^ now feel myself called upon in

jullice to that gentleman, and in con- .
formity with the advice of my friends,
thus to avow my regret nt having been
ifjf trumental to the4*JJurybf his feel-
ings or character.

MACALL MEDFORD.
Witnpfcs .

pKOKGE RUNDLE.

Philadelphia, Jan. 28, 1809.

IN consequence of the above recan-
tation, and the solemn declaration of
[\lacsill_Medford that he is Jnable to
discharge the monies I claim of him,
I have agreed to discontinue the pur-
suit of said claims and my intention of
prosecuting him for a lilu;l.

JOHN LISLE,
late

JOHN LISLE, jun.
Philadelphia, Jan. 28, 1809.

NOTICE.
al i ty to be as- j A LL pers6ns indebted to the ef tate
aviy ten yards : l\ t)f :r|lomas Flagg, deceased, are

' '

*-*

•ju:ss on a whiri-,1, the quality to be as-

cei turned by .,,.„„.»..,.,..,.
-iij the ball—I'ha DoHars. w ; reqUeftt.-d to make payment to the sub-

The 'adjudgment of a premium will s,,-iber as soon as possible, ^n.d all
in all. cases conlUuuc a -purchase.— ̂ -̂̂ [10 have claims aga in f t said es-
Thc materials mull be oi the -growth \ tr.,:a.re desired to exhibit thtm proper-
or produce of the U. States, and the ; ly p r y V K n % as jr,s nccessary that the*
mamifaaurers exclusively Araerleatfi j aff.lirs of the cftate f1u)u](, be'settled.

Four judges will-tie appointed, two |
on behalf oi ' thc part ies at large, and j
two by the proprietor. |

The Shew will eommence oh the
29th of April, at 12 o'clock, if f ' u i r ;
ifrtot, t ' l e . f i r f t oj'iVIay.

The Exhibi t ion vvill continue four
hours, dur ing which time a fair wi l l be
hi:ld for the s;ile of such articles as

M. HANSON, A^dm'or.
February 17, 1809.

a premium, if_agreealjle to
the candidates. • - . - . . . . . i •

Gentlemen'who received tickets to
the la(l meeting, are ex-petted to at-
.tend, wuhsushv.nttars as may be de-
sirous oi'promoting or assifting the ob-

jects of the intuition:
AH persons-w.hb may attend, are

particularly requelU-d to appear altir-
««i m SCMHV. art icle o"

1809.

Estray Colt. ,
the plantation of the sub-

srrihtr, some t ime 'in- May .-or
June InTl,

A SORREL STUD COLT,
three- years- old next -spring, flaxen
ffiane and tail, a small .liar and snip on
nifi nose,_and_ a black spot on the near
«ind leg ahov-fc- the ham joint. Ap-

•praised to 15 dollars."
A D A M S. DANDRIDGE.

Bower Plantation,
J^jTej-scmjCo. Feb.ir, 1809.

House of Entertainment.

Five Dollars Reward.
FRAYED from the subscriber liv-
ing in Battle Town, about the 28th

of December laft,
A D A R K BROWN HORSE,

foua-.tciin 4iji« d s-h ighy-ii-natural-pacer^
Ihod all round, a ftar and snip in his
forehead, both .hind feet white, fhort
thick neck, fliurt mane and switch
tail, four -'years old nex^t spring,_wa£
raised near Charlrftovvny Virginia, at
Mr. Shirley's. Whoever will deliver
said horse to the subscriber, fhall be
entitled to the above reward. ^ •

JAMES BULGER,
January 19, 1809.

cf FERSON COUNTY, To wit.
January C'ozirt, 1809.

William Rufh , Complainant^
again ft

- - hereby informs the
citizens of JeRerson county, und

-piihlic in' general, that fhe has
;Xe", ,l

a//'"'v<? tf.^tertahimcni in
-nm- dhnvn, at the sign of Gen. Mor-
gf»j being the ftaud formerlv occupied
°) her husbanrl Thr.n,o«" wi tje_

ami k
,henc

K

a num'.-r of years. Hav-
a >>oung gentleman of
and attention, to assift

k 'C m;\naSemt->»t of her business,'
, 8Upplied with liquors' of

quality, as. also good ftables,, a
ftl"> &c. flie hUm-
of the public pa-

that every

°

lete satisfadidn to all per

M A « T H A F L A f ; G .

Jane LenTen, widow and relidl of
John Lemen, deceased, and A-
Jfk./ Lerrien, Jan^ Toulei^ton^
W^n. Lemen, Eliz. Lemen, Va-

Xzey Lemen, Orange Lemen,Vanr
dervur Lemen, and Morgan Le-
men, children-and heirs of said
John Lemen, deceased, and Wm.
Leinen, 'defendants.

IN CHANCERY.
HE defendant Wm. Lemen, jun.
not having entered his appearance

agreeably to au a6l of ArTembly and the
rules of this court, and it appearing-to
the satisfaction of the court that he is
not an inhabitant of this common-
.wealih, upon the motion of the com-
plainjmt, by Jiis counsel, it is ordered
that he dp appear here on the second
Tuesday in March next, and answer
die bill of the complainant, and that a

-copy of this order be forthwith inserted
in the Farmer's Repository,, for two
months successively, and publifhed at
the door of the court house" of this
county.

A Copy, Tefte,
GEO. KITE, c. j. c.

WANTED, ~~
AT this office, a bny about 14 years

of age, as an apprentice to the priming
busiiu-**;'

Novi-nibirr 18,

PATRIOTISM OF NKW-YORK.

On the 31ft day of January Mr. De
Witt Clinton introduced th'e following
resolutions into the senate of New-
York, and they were by that body
adopted unanimously, Mr. Hopkins,
the only federal member, having made
a curious miftake. They were under
discussion in'the assembly on the firft
of February, whenj it is said, they
would undoubtedly ,pass. The, spirit
of these resolutions is upright and ar-
dent, and they will be read by every
real American with pleasure.

RESOLUTIONS.
" In Senate, Jan. 31 ft, 1809.

"WHEREAS, The unjuft and
multiplied aggressions-of the b«llige-
rent nations upon our national rights ;
their obfkinati: refusal to render juftice
and to liflen to th<;"moft fair, friendly,
impartial and pacific overtures | and
their unrelenting perseverance in a
syflemof violcuce._rapacity and insult,
have rendered it the peculiar and in- j
cumbent duty of all good citizens, at- j
tached to the rights and honor of their
country, to bury in oblivion all inter-
nal difference, and to rally.-round the
ftandard'of the government in opposi-
tion to the unju'lt pretensions, and
atrocious outrages of foreign powers.
A^pd whereas, in defiance of every
dictate of patriotism and every consi-
deratio'n of duty, the moft unremitted
and reprehensible attempts are making,
with-Uncommon induftry and maligni-
ty, and by every art of misrepresenta-
tion, to enfeeble and deftrqy th« exer-
tions of the general government in vin-
dicating our national rights, and honor.,
by endeavoring to alien.ate the affec-
tions of the people, by opposing the
authority of the laws, and by menac-
ing a dismemberment of the union j
and the legislature deeming it an indis-
pensable obligation,-at this critical and ,
•eventferl pertody to discountenance I
these f lar ing arid factious proceedings, _j
and to bear trflimony againft the inso- j
le'rit encroachments of fpreign nations,
auiLbeing.fully satisfied that the con-
d'u.dl of the national government has '.-
beeivcalculated to jsecure the resour-_'
ces,"lo preeerve the peace, to main-
tain the honor, and to promote the in-
tereft of this cDuntry:

" Therefore—(if the honorable the
assembly concur herein,)

II T*-- r ' - —

',' That 'his excellency^ thq
governor be fequefted to transmit a co-.
of these resolutions to'the president of
the United States as Che sense of this
ftate, and that .our senators and repre'*
sentatives in congress Ber and hereby
are requefted to use every exertion to
put the United'States in .'the belt cdn»
dition of defence, so thufwe may be
fully prepared to meet, the clangers
which menace the peace of our coun*
try,

••* " By Order,
"S. VISSCHER, Clerk."

Important Ne\vs.

The Britiih fhip Matilda, arrived at
New York, in 18 days from St. John's,
AntigUa^bringsJLondon papers to the
28th of DecemBer, and Antigua papers
to the 24th of Tammrw ^^-..-'-- -

, ...unguii papers
of January, containing neW.s

Lisbon, to the 10th of Decein-
hUC i •

in the
2firh F F Anti«ua^haton the
26th of January, a dispatch was
•ceived from Admiral Cochrane, -
that sir- John Moore, with a
36,000men, had a^ek!!
the environs of Madrid and compete v
- ° e with great slaugh^r W

It is further ftated, that a French 50
gun fh,p Wlth 500 troojJ8 amj •

i els of flour was captured aftcr-a Bevew
engagement,, gojng into GuacTaloupe,
by the Bru,(h fngates Jason and Cleo!

The London papers have contrSdic.
reports about BonaparteT^ne day
snul t.n !•>»> a* ts.,_:_ _ i_.._. *.

« .
' ' .

preVIOU5 to-th"

communication

,
rived a t BaHadh u°P o

L » -

entered-^Iadrid, early in I^c afief
completely vanquifhing the Spanifh ar.
my under gen^ Blake and P^afo^, and
that sir John Moore was within a day'*

r-, : ' • -j"""- «>.iii i.uu-
fidence m the wisdom, patriotism and
integrity of the national admjnifl r a

and-that-we-will, at- every ha-
. and to the full extent'of our fa-

culties, support them againft the un-
juft attempts of foreign powers; and if

"e of peace fhall be no longer a
of honor, ano^ a continuance of
:ssions fhall render an appeal to

the sword inevitable, we pledge our
Jives and our fortunes in defence of the
juit rights of our injured-country.

"AVA-oW, That we consider the
.union of the ftates as the palladium of
our national safety, the guarantee of
our naupnal prosperity, and.the.pledRe
of our national glory: and every at- ,

blnfP V f"? °r S£Ver the ties Wbind the confederated ftates toaethtr
ought to receive the moft poinfed -re-'
probation,' and the mcit decided abl
horrer.ce. And we earneiVlv exhort
the good c.tizens..pf this ftate to be vi-
gi lant and adive in discountenancing
and suppressing all combinat ions Jnd
attempts to evade and violate thu luL,
to detradl from the authority of The Joi
vernuient, and to impair the ftabHjty
of . lhe un ion : and we solemnly- ccL
jure them, by the. sacred principle-; of
l iberty and patriotism, tb^repK
tliemselves for the crisis which is PVO

bably approaching, and to be ready to
co-operate with each other, and iviih
the cor.ttituted authorities, in icsi / l
and repelling tin: audacious a-nl-
sions wiJorcii/n uationa.

[hiP and two

rance op the 28th No-
-"""d troops foriw - - roops r

Martinique- . S'r A, Cochrane, has al,

and
iy

h - -h^'ng left France with troops
which the admiral i 9 dai,

Portuguese, with gOOO „
have taken possession of, Cayenne
_ The troops from Halifax, under sir
Geo. Prevoft, have received orders to
prepare to proceed to Bermuda, where
they are jo winter, and from thence to
return toflaltfax. A nH jt js said that

the laft accounts were re*
ceived ,from Barbadoes. ~

London, Dec. 10.—A Sunday paper
says, some minifterial changes are
spoken; of. The Duke'of Portland,
Mr. tanning and Mulgrave, it is said
are to reure. Lord-Chatham, it is
added, w to,be removed to the Trea-
sury, and Lord Melville has been offer,
.«! » scat in the Cabinet.

Mr. Shaw, the messenger, left Lou.
don on the lOthof Dtc. wi th dispatches
for Paris. \? \

Accounts from Sweden were unfa-
vorable since the rupture of the ar,
Jniftice, the Russians puttied forward
wi thsuch an overwhelming superiority
ofiorce, iliaTt all the gallant efforts of
the bwe.les-have been fVuille.ss. ,

Duah letters received in England
flate; on the authority of account from.
Pans, that the answer of the Britiih
government to the overtures i
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France arid Russia, was very detailed,
. and very favorable, and that at Paris,
it was generally supposed, a peace
would (hortly be concluded. A Lon-

agree
to the

»>

don paper says, " we cannot
with the Parisian quidnunc, as
probable result of the negotiations."

/Auftr ia ftill continues her military
preparations.

A Russian Ukase, notifies to the
merchants of St. Petersburg^!, that af-
ter the firft of Januarj', 1809, no (hips
fliall be suffered to enter orclear, "^rom
the Russian pbrts.

Private letters from Holland ftate,
that Bonaparte has ordered a relaxa-
tion to take place in the regulations en-
joined by his Milan decree, respecting
ri-jutrals. By the decree alluded to;
i^t was ordered that all neutrals which
had touched at a Britiih port, or sub-
mitted to be 'searched by the Britiih
cruizer fhould be"conTiscated on enter-
ing a French port, or condemned as

• " » > iv _ . _i_

\

legal prizes if captured by a. French
urmcd Vessel. It is now ordered, .that
neutrals (hall be admitted into French
ports, though they have been seardied
by t 3ritim cruizer, provided they
1iave not touched at a Britiih port.
Bonaparte by relaxing in-the Milan
decree probably expects'the American
government "will be induced to remove
•its embargo so far at lead as regards

' vessels bound to France.
London Dec. 10.— Twoo^clock,.—In-

telligence Has been received from
Spain of even a more disaftrous nature
than our gloomy foreboding^ led us
with pain, to apprehend. The .defeat
of general Blake, which turns out, ac-
cording to the information we had re-
ceived, to have been complete, ap-
pears, aecorxling to the intelligence

i now arrived, to have laid open the cen-
tral body of the Spaniards, under, Ci\s-
tanos and Palafox, to the (kilful opera-
tions of the enemy; artd his army too,
if the-ev-il tidings are not unfounded,
has been completely' defeated,1 if not
deftroyed. We •ftated m u late * paper,
that-tfoe retreat of Blake, by leaving
uncovered the left of the Spaniih Hne,
would render necessary the retreat -of
the whole armVi We fear that -this
obvious policy has4hot been -pursued,
and that Bonaparte hus thus' been ena-
bled to deftroy the whole central divi-
sion of the Spaniards. ,

The intelligence,, as it has been gi- 1
ven to the public, is to the following j
purport:

tIntelligence has been received
general sir D. Baird, dated As-

torgo, the 29lrTulirfry which it appears
that the -army under gen. Caftanos had
.suftained a defeat, the particulars had
•not been, received. Gen. sir J. Moore
•had directed sir David Baird to re-em-
bark at Vigo, and proceed immedi-
ately to the Tagus, for the purpose -of
assembling the Britith army in force,
and enabling it to act in such a manner
•as cjrcumftances might point out, for
the support of the common cause.1'

It is further ftated on.private autho-
rity, that the transports af Corirnna
;had, on the.Sd irru\ began to take on
board the" heavy baggage belonging to
the Britifh-army under .the orders, of
<gen. Baird, and it is asserted that the
mod ajnple means had been provided
for the secure retreat of the whole of
our force. We truft, if the necessity

' for the re-embarkation is apparent, that
the account of ther-e- being sufficient
•means-is correct; for we are told, in
*wo or three other letters, that large
-divisions of transports had sailed from
Corunna. ->

Previous to this battle, the French
had advanced in another direction from
Burgos to Lerma, Aranda, and acrofs
the Douro ; and it appears by the pro-
clamation 6f the Central Juntay that

:; they had got to the neighborhood of
Samozitinq, a small town in the moun-
tains, about forty miles"'north.of Mad-
rid. In this ftate of affairs the Junta
ordered a ftrong force to occupy t-tife
important poft of. Guadarama, about
25 miles from Madrid, whither the
Englilh, who are said to have been at
thc~Escurial on the 21fl, (but there
probably issomeer^orinthe ftaUjrrient)
were about to proceed to co-operate

. with the Spaniards.
It fhould seem however that the rue-

my-took a different route to the^capital,
by proceeding in u direction due south
from the Douro, hy Samoierra, Buit-
riago, and the road that lead* from
thtuce to Madrid; and the

defeat of Gcn.Caftawos having fruftrat-
ed all the plans that had been formed,
a retreat on tfye part, of our army be-
came necessary. If that is- effected in
good order, it is conjectured that it
will concentrate itself upon ..the fron-
tiers of Roftffgal; to try the defence of
that country ugainf t Bonaparte, or to
advance againll Spain upon a favorable
opportunity. But the queft ion whe-
ther, without Spain, we could defend
Portugal again ft Bonaparte, appears
to have been decided by our govern-
ment, when it advised the Royal fami-
ly to emigrate to 'Brazil I

Such is the diftrcssing complexion
of the intelligence received, and how-
ever incorrect it may turnout to be in
its parts, there is no doubt but it may
prove in the main to be true. It is in
vain now to revert to-the complaint of
the tardiness in forwarding our troops,
who have once more arrived at the
scene of action,' after the battle has
been fought; we long, since expressed
our fear of our committing this usual
blunder.

But what is now thought of .the issue
of the Spai i i fh opnteft. Tho»e who
were so sanguine a fhort t ime since
are in utter despair, and think the fate
of the peninsula'"forever decided. We
hesitate to adopt that opinion. We
wilh'only to be fully assured that the
whole Spanifh nation is deeply impress-
ed with the determination, so often
avowed, of cont inuing the conteft as
practicable. We are persuaded that,
if the Spaniards really see itvtbeir true
light the advantages that they inuft de-
rive • fn>m the execution of the noble
views before tht;m, they will perse-
vere with renewed ardor. But if
they aft not convinced that they fight
for what is worth every sacrifice, and
tha t death alone is to close the contefl,
then is Spain now subdued, and the
emancipation of Europe hopeless, for
a time of which no one can pretend to
see the end. If, however, the Spani-.
ards flilj fight, they muf t abandon the
plains, aud decline fixed battles, they
muftbet ivke themselves to their.moun-
tains, andv the defence of their towns ;
thejjcge oPSanTgossa muft be an ex-
ample for every place, and the—enemy
muft.be made, to f > u y whatever he pos-

quis de la Romana and his brave fol-
lowers, whom he rescued from bon-
dage in Holftein, are called and would
be treated as traitors by the despot if
again caught. Lord Paget says, that
he found no more than 6000 men of
the army of .Gallicia assembled toge-
ther in Leon, though we have been
told of 20,000 having reunited them'-
selves under the patriot {landard.
Even the luft, however, is not a num-
ber to wi thf tand the hoft of Bonnparte.
They ought therefore, if possible, to
be saved trom his fury.

London, Dec. 13.—-The following
i's an extract of a letter from an .officer
in one uf .the divisions of the army of
Gen. Baird :

Villn Franca, Nov. 2<).
" I'can only tell you that I am quite

well, and fare as well as circumftanco.b
will .permit. I got to Aftorga from
Oviedo on the Wednesday evening,
and on Thursday morning laft, 23d
inft . the army retreated, but advanced

-again on the Friday. A courier is go-
ing'pflfto Lugb, by which I send this.
You inuft not be alarmed at not hear-
ing from me often, as it is impossible.
•The French a,re in great force, near
100,000 men, it it said, at Burgos,
Valiadolid, Villuven, and their caval-
ry ;:t Rio St-ro,.and advanc ing about.
The two linftliih armies have not join-
ed, and it is uncertain when they will.
On Thursday laft, 2;kl I concluded
we ftvould have'i 'v t reated much further.
As-it was, I had to inarch on a con-
tinuance about 3O miles ; calks of rum
were ftove at Aftorgo, &c. »nd everj
one thought the French to be very'
near ; iK-xt day we advanced ' to our
old-, .positions. . Blake's arm)', '/. c.,
Romana^s has been completely defeat-
ed and' scattered. -There were only
3OOO men at'Leon a xvci-k ago* Tho'
the Spaniards .'would tell me_ every
where. that there were 30 or 40,000.
If we cannot from a juudlion , with sir
J. Moore, or he with Liri, wtiich inuft
be the case, .ad .we c.tnriot leave the
road to Corunna open to the French,
both ai ,iies muft retreat air lenr pa.-i.
This is a" wretched countrx. I am
sure theTrtTncb would do i l iem good,
but as an Engliilunari L cannot wilh
them to gain a footing J'lere ; though I

sesses. Thus will his troops be melt- ! am afraid they will eventually succeed,
oddown, and his resources exhaufted. {-It is said the French have puttied on

byWe own, however, that this prospc6l
of hop*, to which we so family cling,
is covered with clouds so thick, that it

scarcely discernable. The sus.pi-is
cions which so closely adhered to us

irprople so Irnrg and
slaved, a people so ignorant, and' uh-
civilizedT would not suddenly < be
animau-d,with that suUiRie and uncon-
querable lbve-of liberty, which the si-
tuatipn of the Spaniards required ; and
letters from officers of the higheft dis-
tincTion in sir John .Moore's army,
butjtoo ftrongly prove that these suspi-
cions were well founded. They com-M
plain tharthe^Britim army on their
march met with nothing but coldness,
a«>d jealousy, and that they perceived
no such symptoms as they were led to
expect, of that devotednessT in .the
cause of their country, without which
ho hopes could be entertained.

A cabi.net council met yefterday,
about two o'clock, at the Foreign of-
fice, and sat until seven in the evening

a
column to Oviedo, to pass by Lugo,
and_intcrcept o-ur retreat, but that is
uncertain. The Spaniards do not
with the spirit they might.}' • »

up, Mr. Hunter, the
to proceed

When it broke
messenger, was ordered
with dispatches to Spain.

•It is underftood that the subject un-
der consideration was the situation of
bur army in Spatn, and it wajs reported
laft night, that Mr. Hunter carried out"
with him the approbation of govern-
ment to the plan of the- retreat suggeft-
edbySir. J. Moore, and orders for
the whole of the Britiih force to be
concentrated in Portugal. Transports
have been ordered to Corunna and Vi-
go, "arid every arrangement has been
made to facilitate this operation.

It is said, that the scattered remains
of the Spanifh army have proceeded
towards the Sierra Morona, and that
Don . Francisco Palafox is collecting
them to defend the passes of those
mountains.; but whether apy informa-
tion has been received oh this aul.jetl,
or whether the ftatement is founded in
conjecture only, we have not been abl»"
to ascertain.

,The situation of the remains of the
afmy.of Galltcia is moft truly diftreis-
iiv. and calls moft loudly for our ac-
ti \ .• exertions in itfelavor. Tne Mar-

I

domeftic growth, produce or
ture.

Would not a plain, honeft man

otherwiae informed, conclude^ '
tt€l, thus ulhercd into the lfR\t

Was expressly intended to guard
the oppressive effeas of UTe - • '

lawsrAnd-yetwhaUHiftbr teTft
.y (hmentof 9 ur .ha n mn,a t f ind ing th t there is no authority in any of £
laws to enter the dwell ing hous, 7a
citizen. Ihis u the fact as an
from the setlinn that gives «MihoVR
seize these articles, which is -' i'-

CHARLES

From the National Intelligencer.

No acts of government have.been so
flagrantly misrepresented as those for
the more effectual execution of the em-
bargo. They have been pronounced
oppressive, unprecedented, and uncon-
ftitutipnal; although, their sole.'effect is
to re drain the profligate conduct of the
violaters of the'laws of the land, and
hotwith (landing analogous provisions
to those complained -of have long ex-
ifted in the ftatutes of theUnitcd States,
originally enacted by the very political
description -of-citiz-ens,- who are now
the loud eft in their clamor, and have
been carried into fullllffect without a-
murmur. To (hew this we fliall pre-
•sent, in a very (hort compass, a few ^in-
disputable proofs", taken from the laws .
of the United States, which every man
that reads can underftand, without
comment. To exhibit, however, the
mournful length to which a spirit ^f
misrepresentation not only can go,' but
actually has gone in this ca»e, we Ihall
in the firft place, invite the attention of
our readers to the act proposed in the
Senate of Massachusetts. This act is
prefaced by an elaborate report, em-
bracing a.ftring of resolutions, the ob-
ject of which is to eftablifh, not merely
the inexpediency, but the oppressive
and uncpnftitutional nature of jthe em-
bargo. Alter r.the feelings of the rea-
der are supposed to be sufficiently ex-
cited by the report, resolutions are of-
fered, declaring the embargo acts un-
conftitutional, and an act proposed to
be passed~bjL.the Massachusetts legis-
lature, "to secure the people againft
unreasonable, urbi t ra iy and unconftitu-
tional starches in their dwelling
house*,", imposing penalties on anyone,
who by day, or by night, fhall enter a
dwelling house, for the purpobe of
starching lot specie, or any article of

•lows
" And be it farther enacted, ThattL

colltrctors of all the di Uriels of the U
States, (hall and they are hereby auth0!
rised to take into ttair cuftody gpetic
or any articles of domeftic growth'
pioduct1,, or manufacture found on
board of any (hip or vessel, boat or o.
ther water craft, when there is reason
to believe thry are intended for
ttttion, or when in vessi-ls, carts, ivaff.
gons, slc-ighs, or any other carriage,^'
'many manner apparently on thdrvfaj
towards the territories of aforeignnj.
lion, or the (-icinity thereof, or towatdi
a place whence such articles are in,
tended to be exported ; and not to per.
mil such articles to be removed until
bond with sufficient.. sureties HiaH have
been given for the landing or Delivery
of the same in some place of the United
Stati-s, whenct-, In the q j - imon 'o f the -
collector there fli-i l i not In: idly danger
of such articles bfcingVxjjorted. ,

AiV-T this comparison of the embar.
go act with that proposed inthelegia-
htture of Massachusetts, what other in-
Terence can lie drawn, than thai thii
honorable body intend by the pawage
of their act to deceive the people, by
making them believe, in 'defunct of
truth, that the general govern ment'fiai
authorised it» ofticeis to enter ths
dwelling house of a citizen, not only A
thf. day, but likewise in the night, nr,J
seize IUK niontv and article* of domes-
tic growth or manufacture.?

/i h.r provisions of the embargo a£ls,
moft luud'coniphiined of, andou whiih
the charge of uncgnft i tut ionali ty it
l> r inc ipa l ly rdted, are; — the authbrity
given to the collectors to take posses-
sion of and detain property on suspi-
cion, or, in the words of the act-, '
there is reason to believe that
intended for exportation,'. — vnd
authori ty given to the President to
ploy the 'military force, or empower
such one as he pleases, to employ it^ to
prevent the -•iHegaLjig.pa-rmre oJL.any—
vessel, anJ Uj-guarcl ahy specie ordo-
meitic articles seized-for u violation of
the embargo.

Precedents of analogous powers
might be qh'dted from tKe laws of -jibe"
U. States to no considerable extent.— •
But, us our object is to be concise, that
this art! cl"e~niay therefore find admis-
sion into every honeft print in ilie
country, we ihall limit our extracts TO
the provisions of dwa acts, passec e.
lore the ^rage of party, passed ur.-ier
the admiaiftration of Washington, 4
man whose virtues we all profess to
•venerate, arid whose advice, it is dif
voutly to be wilhed, we would all fol»
low.

Th'e firft.provision in the emharg*
laws, to which exception is taken, il
contained in the 9th section, 'which w>
have juft cited. We have' marked the
part objected to \njfalic.
~Gotopare this provision wifh the 3d

section of "The act to prohibit the
carrying on the -slave trade from the U.
S. to any foreign place or" country,"
which follows? arfd particularly witli
the words ia Italic^ and you will -find,
if not a .perfect correspondence, at Iea(t
an equivalent iiiveftiture of power.

",'f/hat the pwnerv mafter, or-faclff
of each and evjery foreign (hip or ves-
sel, clearing out for any of the coafls^r
kingdoms of Africa, or suspected to be .
intended 'for the slave trade, and the
suspicion being declared to the officer.
of the cuftoais, bj *.ny citizen, on oata
or affirmation, and such information
being to the satisfaction of the said ot-
ficcr, iliall firft give bond with sufficient
sureties, to the Treasurer of theUnttal
States, that none of the natives of AI"'
ca, or any other foreign country or
place, fhall be taken on board the S U M
ihip or vessel, to be transported, or so

asslaves, in any other foreign port o.
place whatevci-, within nine »• "-""
•thereafter. , , _ , M

The second provisian, objefiied w.
istontainwi in :hc luth mid im '

of the laft embargo art, which are
as'follovv: • , i

. » That the powers given to the col-
teclors, either by this of any other act
residing the embargo, to refuse per-
mission to put any cargo on board any
vessel, boat, or other water craft, to dc-
'kiin (inij vessel or take into cuftody any
articles for the purpose of preventing
Jiolations of the embargo, fliall be ex-
Jrcised irt conformity with such in-
flriictions as the President may give,
an(j such gonrral rules as he may pre-
scribe for that purpose, made in pur-
suance of '-he powers aforesaid ; which
inductionsund general rules the col-
lectors Ihall be bound to "obey.".

• <t That }t shall be lawful for the Pre-
sident of >he United States, or such
'Qlliftperson as he shall have empowered
hrthut/mrpffse, to employ such part of
the. land or naval force* or militia of the
lln'tlfd.tfiutex or of the territories there-
tfii!tniinL^''jndged necessary in con-'
/brmity with "thr provisions of this and
oilier acts respecting the embargo, for
the purpose- ni'preventing the Illegal d---

p;irtnre, of any ship or vcfset, or of de-
taining, 'taking possession of and keep-
Ing in custody any ship or vessel, or of
tak.ing'into cuftody ami guarding any
spvM-.ie ofarticles of domeftic: growth,
produce or manufacture, anil also for
the purpose of preventing and sup-
nresaintf any armed or riotous assem-
blage of persons resitting the cuftom-

""hoUSC~Dfficers.itrthc exercise of their
duties, or in any manner opposing the
.execution of the laws laving ao. c;:vibar-
g.', or otherwise v io la t ing or ass iOing
and abet ting vio'atiovis of the* same,"

Compare these provisions \vii4i the
following provision contained in the
7th zearicn-of-" the act in addit ion to"
the act for the •puniihmcht of certain

rcrinrvc? agivinft thr United States," and
von will likewise find a ftill closer cor-'
X

resnondence.
" That in every case in which a ves-

' scl Ihnll be fitted oiu and armed, or at-
tempted so to be fated out or armed, or
in which the force of any vessel (if war,
cruiser or othf-r armed, ves.si.-l* fliaU be

; encreascd or augmented^ or in which
"anv military expedition or enterpr'r/.i:

fliall br bt-gun or st-t on foot contrary
to O the prohibitions uud provisions of

-this act; and' in every case of the cap-
ture (if a flbip or vt ssel .within the ju-
risdiction or protection of the United
States as above defined, iiiid In every
case iii Wh ich anv process iasmng out
of any court of the United States, ihall
be disobeyed or rcsifted by any

<* dispth-dhncr of the Uiws of the nniin,
bij false and libellous publications^ re*
A-prctinn, the, motives and Measures of the
General Government., and by gross mis- .
tcitements of the nature and sources of j

• our prevent embarrassments, that the "
real object of this party is to separate
the United States, and excite rebellion
and civil waryor the purpose of e* tab*,
linking a monarch^- under the pretence
of a north'.-rn confederacy, or to force
«.v into a destructive war rvith the con-? '•
tinent of Europe, consequently a. fatal
alliance with the corrupted monarchy of
Britain, " whose embrace is death."

Resolved, That we behold rvith mix-
ed emotions of pain and abhorrence the
proceedings of certain towns in this
Commonwealth, convened for 'the ex--
press purpose of criminating the A'fi-
tional Government, and scattering the
seeds of discoid and contention among
the community, as pregnant with the
most pernicious consequences, inflam-
ing the mind'i of indivuhials against
tin ir rulers, riiticittg- t/u'tn to an open
rebellion against the constituted autho-
rities, and which if persi-ited in rvill
produce, scenes from which the mind re-
coils itiith horror.

Does not the following extract from
Mr. Gore's report in the legislature of
Massachusetts, to use a vulgar phrase,
let I/IK cat out vf the bngf

"-Let Congress repeal the embargo,
annul the convention wi th France, for-
bid .n i l -commerc ia l intercourse with
.ih« French dominions, arm our public
and pTTVate fliips, and unfurl the re-
publican banner aguinft the iamrrial
ftandard." , ' ' .
« Can.auy thing more irrcfragably de-
raonftrate the a t t achment of .these" iiK-n
to England:" Siia has done us mod
wron#. But porlitiofl to the man " tha t
'.rak-.-s his voice in fxvor of resorting to
war to re-sift her violence, or to him
that recommends—war with both na-

|:__or persons .laving the ciiftody of any
vessel of war, cruiser 01- o ther armed
vessel of any foreign prince or-ftate, or
of the subjects or cit izens of such

-prnce or (hue,:.; in rve.-v such case, it
shall be L-uful fir the President of the

^L mted States-, or^such-^her person as
he: shall, have empowered for that pur-
ple, to emplo,, ugh part of tht land or
Wmal fates of the VnhifiSttiel: or of
the^iiitn, t/icrctfn* .»/„,// b'ejudgednc-

for the purple of taking />;.»•-
fyf) wjtf deUttning any such ship

my/, \vuh' her prize-' ;br prizes, if
|.any, m order to the execution of the

pro l i imf ions and |)m:\ltics o/ 5th.is.-act,
and to ihe reftoring such prize or

cs, in tin; cases in whkh reftorati-
on n\all 'have hce.n adjiuiged, and also
for the purpose of prlvtntiug the. cnr-
rying. on of any such, expedition or en-
terprizc f i-om'the territories of the U.
States againft the terrkorie.8 or domi-
nions of a foreign .prince or ftate, with
V'hom the United States are at.peace."

. From this (iatement it follows, that
the naoft important pjpwers given in the
embargo laws, which are -ftigmatizcd
as oppressive and unconditional, are
not only subftantially the same with
tnose browed by laws passed during
we adu* nitration of Gen. Walh'ing-
l°n, but are, in their leading features,
word for word the sahie. So cautious
have the framers of the embargo law
;ii;en to proceed correaiy,' that they
Jve ndVually trodden ;in t'he^very fteps

°' Wafliington and the Congress of
J / 94.

The citizens of the town of Marble-
>"ad have met, and passe d a 'set ofreso.
totfoju worthy of their high character

J-> Pat^iotisn^ from which we extract

tions ! While war,, of the mnft deter-
iuiaed kind, is urged aga'mft France.

N.at. Intel.

Thr di-sofft-anising- spirit «f the Es^
sex Junto lias roused the .wbiKcfishi ol
thv: 'country. " Thi- . nviliVia_ of Bofton
and Chsirleftown - h n v r .dt-terniined to
.mainjtain the r rnp-ircof tHe laws, and
the surrounding and reaiote^counue*
art; coining out wi th a boldnes.s,~ that
will check, if not appal 'faction. ~£he
towns of Saco, Gray and Dorchefter
have passed ftrong resolutiohs againft
lh,c_efibxtB-o f-f action— t-o— d-isu-n-ke— a&d-

ij O

«esolveU, That we view with the
"tinoxt .abhorrence and indignation in \
'J conduct -of a party among us, who \
" " WnlinuaJly endeavoring to excite •

wn/noHweulth to \

diftraa.
' r i ie spirited resolutions passed at

Albany have animated the whole ftate
of New York, and-fra'm ever): quar ter
we receive the moft patriotic proceed-
ings, i.b.

Gen. Obadiqh[IZernian is_ele^ed a'Se-
nator of the United States for th^ ftate
of New York, for siljc years ensuing the
3d of Marrh nex.t, in the place of Dr.
Mitehill, the term of whose appoint-
ment on that day expires.

Mr. G e r m a n - h a d .65 <vatcs—Mr.
.-Br-0'oke.s 45—and Dr. Mitehill 16.

The-following. Address to the President
oj r/ti.-'UnitedStates, has been adapted
by tht House of Ddagates of Virgi-
nia— Taw i iJ.O-T-A's^ 24.
S i s—i 'he General Assembly <jf

your native itate .cannot Hose their set,-
sion, w i t h o u t nc.knowledging.yoiir ser-
vices in the office which 'you., are juft
about to lay down,, and bidding you a

'respectful and arjfcctir/nate farewell—
sWfe have to thank you for the model of
an adnmuftratiqiii conducted on the
pureft,principles^)!' republicanism ; for
pomp and ftate laid aside; patronage
discarded ; internal taxes abolifhed ;
a hgft'of superfluous officers disband-
ed i the.monarchical. maxim " that/a
national debt is a national/blessingp,*'
renounced ; and move than thirty-three
millions of our debt discharged; the
uat'ive right.to nearly one hundred mil-
lions of acres of our national domain
extinguiflied ; and without the guilt or
calamities of conqu&ft, avail, smd fer-
tile region added to our country, far
more extensive than her original pos-
sessions, bringing along with it -the
Miss iss ippi and port of Orleans, the
trade of the weft to the Pacific Ocean,
and in the intrinsic -value, .of the
land itself, a source of permanent atid
almqft ' inexhauftible revenue. These
are points in your admipiflration which
the hiftoriau will not fail to seize, to

V

and teach poflerity to dwell upf
on with delight. Nor will he forgot
our peace with the civilized world, pre-
served through a season of uncommon
difficulty and tr ial ; the good will cul-
tivated with the unfortunate-aborigines
of our country, and the civilization
humanely extended among them ; the
lesson taught the inhabitant* df the
coaft of Barbary, that We have the
means of chaf t i s ing their piratical en-
crbachtnentb, and ttwifiglheih into jus-
tice ; and that theme on which, above
all others, the h i l tor ic genius will hang
with rapture, the liberty of speech :md
of the 'press, preserved inviolate, with-
out which, genius and science are given
to man in vain.

In the principles on which you have
admiriiftered the government", we aee
only the continuationTand matur i ty of
the same virtues and abilities which
drew upon you, in your youth, the re-
sentment of Duuuipre-rr-From the firft
br i l l iant and happy moment of your re-
si fiance to foreign tyranny, until the
present day, we mark with pleasure
an i l with gratitude, the same uniform,

..consilient character, the same~warm
and devoted attachment to liberty and
the republic, the same Roman love of
your country, her rights, her prc«iii«)
her honor, her prosperity.

How blctificd will be the retirement
into which you are about to go! How
deservedly blesKed willjjj)eJ_JFojL_vjiuL

:=&jirr~y^ -with you 'Jie rich eft of all re-~
ward*, the re.collcflion of a life, well
spent in the service of your country,
and proofs the moft decisive of the
love, the gratitude, the veneratioQ of
your countrymen.

That your retirement may be as hap-
py as your life has been .virtuous and
useful; t l iat our youth may see in die
blissful clwse of your days, an addition-
al inducement .to form themselves on
your model, is the devout and earned
prayer of your fellow citizens who com-
pose the General Assembly of Virgi-
nia;

CONGRESS. „
HOUSE or KKPHESKNTATIVES.

Thursday, February 16.
The .House this day passed the bill

lay.iug an additional duty £of 5O per
ct-nt. on present duties) on all gyods,
wares and merchandize imparted into
the United States. ,

-The House Was engaged the whole
of the day in committee of the Whole
on the non-intercourse bill. A motion
to amend the bill so as to keep pn the
embargo- altogether Wasj negatived,
Ayes 35. A motion to amend the bilL
so. as wholly to repeal, the enibargOj-
was negatived 57 to 5$. The com-
mittee went through the bill, which
was re-ported to the House near five
o'clock—When the House-<adjourned
without considering the report of the
committee.

•SENA TE, February 13.
Mr. Giles occupied the greater part

of the day in support of his resolutions
relative to the embargo, Ike.

Feb. 14.
On motion of Mr. Hillhouse, re-

solved, that.a committee be appointed
tcT examine and report, whether any,
and what further regulations or provi-
sions are necessary to' check the-allow-
ance or payment of extravagant claims,
or unreasonable accounts, -and to^sre-
vent an improper expenditure pf pub-
lic money ;._and that the committee be
authorized to call on the several de-
partments for such information and pa-
pers, as may be necessary to aid ihe.ni
.in their enquiry; and to/eport by bill
w otherwise. Ordered^ that Messrs.
•Giles, .Hjllhouse sua~ Crawford be the
committee. ',.

Mr. Gregg reported i bill authoriz-
ing- an augmentation of the -mar ine
corps. [This bill .pae ed to a third
.reading on the 16th. \It juithoiize-i
the Preiidcm to augment the present
corps by oiie major, twux;apta.ins,,tw.o
iirft iif-Utunafcits, Ip5 corpcial.-, and
5.94- privates.]

The Senate resumed the\cou&idera-
lion of Mr. Giles's reaolutipn, which
is as'follows:

Itesulv'ud, That the severtil laws
.Jaying an embhrgo on ull ftiips and ves-
i ,c lh in the port,-^ and harbors of the U.
States toe ic.prahd Uii th* f u u r i U "duy

with

t/ie grorvtf-

°fri<her °ft*<«'*««» tf'Mcr

.
On thU motion Mr. Bayard

at gre« length, „,,„

Yeas — r-

P.ckering, White— 3.
. Nays-- Messrs. Audersnn, Cohdit,
Crawford , I 'ratfUn, Gaillard, Giles
Gregg, Howluud, Kitche/1, Lieb'
Mat tu -wson , Milledge, - . JMitchiU,

it H-m n > lllfin' Tur»er~23.'
Mr. Hillhouse moved to poftpon.:dt
Oi,.agreeing to the ur,g,nai rc.olu

tion the Senate divided—Y.eas 22~
Nay, 9~-AH the members voting in
the negative on'Mr. Bayard's amend-
raent, and vice versa>. exc t M

Turner, who on the .resolution
voted in the negative.

Ordered that"~ ~

Feb. 16. ' , .
_ Mr. Gijes reported a liilUo interdict:

Hie commercial intercourse betwee*
the United States and Great Britaia
and France, and their dependencies,
and lor other purposes.

T ' / f ;
RuTLAND ' CVO'Jan.as.

Trial of the crew of the Black Snake,
hottandLedgard^ nat Mudgct,

as ftated in a former Herald] were
conv.cted of Manslaughter, af ihe late
. r P5emf-C:ourt held at Burlington—

Mudgefs trial was continued, as the
jury could not agree upon a ycrdia.
We underftand the Sendee of Court
pronounced upon Mott and Sheffield
(the latter of whom was conyiaecl of
Manslaughter i« Auguft laft) was 50
lathes : ftand m jhe pillory one hour,
and IQ year's imprisonmeiu at hard la-
horeach. The sentence againft Led*
gardwus the^ame, save the corporal
partofthepuni/hment.

inltant,
of

Richmond^ Feb. 17.
It is expected that the Legislature

will finally adjourn thip day, after 'a
session of 74,days.

The JudaciaLCircuit.^under rhe late
law organizing Superioi^Courts) con>
posed of the counties of Frederick,
Hampftiire, Berkeley, Jefferson, Lou.
don and Fauyuier, lias been assigned
to the honorable jRobert White, esq.

Married~Ori the 9th inft. Mr. Johi>
Alburtis, Editor «f the Berkeley and
Jefferson Intelligencer, to Miss\Na»-
cy V^nmetcr, of BerJreley county?-

Also—On Thursday the J6th, by
the Rev.-Mr. Hjll, Doctor EdVard
Conrad, to the amiable M,i.ss Harriet :
iloberdeau—both of Winche.ften

A* * , '

Died—(
William
County.

Alsb-r-On the same day, at Lees«v~
-burgh, Mr. Collin Cordell.

BOATING *
FROM HARPER'S

r'p~^HE subscribers, having f«*rocw-
4- rangements fqr boating flpur and

other produce, are no.w ready to rtr
ceive^qd forward immediately any ar-
ticles intended for Georgetown, City
of Wafliington or Alexandria. They
have determined.to use every exertieUv—
to have .flour delivered in as nice order .
as when waggoned. The freight to
;Alexandria, including all charges, will

"be_95 .cents j)cr barrel—^to Georgetown, i
or .the^Coinmercial Coijipany in the \
jCity of Wafhington, 86,ci;ntn, payable i

•pja_delivery of the .produce. AsThe
price of flour is now up, and tht: r iver
in good order for boating, gentleme-n.

'having flour ready .would do well to
send >t Qn immediatrly.

JOHN WAGER, & Co.
Harper's Furry, Fdb.-ls, 18O9.



From GoTdsmith,
•And thou sweet Poetry,

mm
i:! ;.?. ;;'

• mmml! 1
j f:, r

Aid slighted truth with (thy persuasive
. f t ra in i

Teach erring man to spurn the rage of
gain; ' .

Teach him that States of native
ftrerigth posscft,

77/0' very poor, n\ay still be very bleat ?
—That TRADE'S proud empire

haftes to swift decay,;
As Ocean sweeps the labored mound

away ;
While SELF-DEPENDENT power can

time defy,
As rocks rcsift the billows and the sky.

From tfie Norfolk If emit! of Teh. 2.

Anchored off Cape Hemy on Tues-
day, b u H - . i l to Baltimore1, the (hip An-
ne, captain Elilha E. Russel, lO? days
from Madras.
A passenger in the Ann sent us the fol-

lowing for publication : »
The Ann has been absent nearly two

years : llle was detained six months by
the Arabs at Mocha, and~after~her re-
lease, not being able:to procure a cargo
there, was proceeding to Penang for
information, when ftie was- captured
byjhe Englifh frigates Fox and Cavo-
line ; and s«iht to Madras ; after a long
delay, was tried and liberated. The
condemnation of the Ann would have
been too flagrant a violation of every
principle of the law of nations, or of
equity, even for a Britilh Court of
Admiralty ; but it would have been re-
pugnant to their prindples.to have done

• complete juftice. Capt. R, was, there-
fore, obliged to pay the "cofts of suit,
and.then the ftore hire, and carting of
the specie, which they took out on the
arrival of the Ann./-Whilft in their

; possession, the 'Ann loft three cables
and anchors, one suit of sails, her

-bqat and bowsprit,' and as much in jury
was done to her tackle and apparel as
lav in their power; all which captain
R. was obliged to repair at his own ex-
pence. « : . - '

Capt. R; has been imprisoned be-
tween the Englifh 'and Arabs nine
months, and is at loss to decide which

' *nation is mbft entitled to pre-eminence
in villainy.

Came passengers, capt. Newell, late
m after of the brig Creole of Bpftpn,
Mr. Charles Foukes second officer and
Cabot, passenger.—The Creole .was

-condemned at Madras— for hav ing—
touched at the Isle of France oh her
outward passage—another inftance of.
Britifh rapacity—She was bound to
Bpfton^ith a cargo of piece goods,
having touched, at the Isle of France

"and sold her outward cargo—On the
afternoon Ihe was to have sailed, flie
was.taken possession of.by order of
captain Pellew, of the Engiifh frigate
Phaeton. Captain Newell was detain-
ed a close prisoner on board the Creole
for fifty, four days; after repeated ap-
plications he was permitted to go on
Ihore, but his requeft for a sufficiency

-to defray his'necessary expences was-,
by Admiral Pellew, with his charac-
teriftic brutality, insolently refused,
with many illiberal -reflections upon
Americans in gene'ral, in a ftyle pecu-
liar to tFTe Admiral.

-Mr. Cabot, a passenger from the
Isle-of-France, who was returning to'
his friends and family-in Bofton, after
a long absence, was-sent afhore- to
Poonaualle, a depot for' prisoners of
war, about 15 miles from Madras,
where he was detained from the time
of the seizure of the Creole, (the 9th
May) until the 28th September.

The Creole's crew was turned afhore
onthebucniug s'ands, without a.livel-
ier,1 or the means of-subBiftence'; ancT
it was even ordered by captain Pellew
(a worthy son of such a sire) to turn
them naked on the beacU. After wan^
deririg about several day s, one of which
they passed in prison, they found re-
lief in the charity of capt. Edwards, of
the American brig Brutus, in which
vessel, 'and the Egenia, of New-York,
they took passage. The probable mo-

^tive forjwch execrable treatment, was
their refusal to enlift in the Phaeton.

Th<- foregoing is but a faint fketch of
these rapacious scoundrels with respect
to the Creole.

S A V A N N A H , Jan. 24.
^ On the 27th ini l . the schr. Rising
Suites, capt. Shaw, laden with 238

boles of Cotton and 27 tierces of Rice,
cleared regularly at the cuttom house
of this port, for N. York ; with a crew,
.consiftingofthe following persons : Ja-^
hex Shaw mailer; Samuel Jones mate ;
Wm. Pierce and Wm. Witham, and
three^jeople of colour, marines; toge-
ther with Mr. Richard Kelley and Mr.
Brown, passengers. On the 12th,
soou after leaving Tybee Island, capt.
Shaw being in the cabin, h<iard a noise
on deck, and, on coming up, found the
vessel hove too.—Capt. S. immediately
ordered the helm to be put up. Kelley,
(the passenger) replied that it fhould
not; and told capt. S. he w^s no longer
inafterof the vessel. The cabin door
Was tU-n fhut, a small yawl boat let
down along side, and capt. S. ordered
into it by Kelley and all the,reft of the
people on board, except William
Witham—On refusing .AQ leave the
vcsserand'go into the-boat, they lifted
him up and threw him into it. He
then laid hold of the vessel, but was
compelled to desift in consequence of
tjieir repeated threats to knock out his
brains. Kelley and Brown offered
Witham money_to join them; but he

~de~cltmng w~a"s^rdeTell~"iirfo~the~BoaT
with capt. S.

After throwing a small*piece of boil-
ed beef into the boat, they caft her off
from the sr.hr. hoifted all sail, and
bearing away, eaft-by south, with a
freth N.-W. wind, were.in a fhort
time out of sight. Tybee light house
being then fifteen miles, and more disr
taut than the Hunting Islands; capt'.
S. and Witham made for the latter,
which they reached a little before sun-
set, and remained all night on the
sand hills without either provisions or
water. Next day thuy were taken off
by a party of gentlemen who had bfeen
hunting on the islands and conveyed to
St. .Helena, in South Carolina, from
whence they proceeded_to Beaufurt,
where they protefted before the iriten-
dant; and proceeding to this place pro-
uftecl a second time, insubflancesimi-
lar to the foregoing. ,

The Rising States is owne"d by
Messrs. Albert Ogden and Co. of
New-York; was consigned to and
loaded by Messrs. Ogden and -Baker
of this city; and the bonds for rclaml-
ing her cargo in the United States, are
subscribed by Ogdens and Baker,
Merrill and Parkurft,.and Jabez Shruv.
She is supposed to have proceeded for
Europe.

, _, .. 0 emanr:
recently from St. Thomas, that JOHN
MANNoT,~a"carpenter, and a native of
New-York, was impressed at St. Tho-
mas, and rTad been carried on board a

^Britilh fhip rpf wari laying there.
,:

: " , Men Ad..

A young man 'was arrefted in the
city of Philadelphia on_Thursday the
2d inft., on suspicion of- being con-
cerned Tn counterfeiting-bank- notes.
Notes on the bank of the United States
—Pennsylvania- bank,—and some of
the Jersey "banks to^the amount of 3975
dolls, were found on him and in his
saddlebags. Some of the notes were
signed and others blank. It is -a-fact
not generally known that all five dollar
notes of the bank of'the^Uirited~STates,'
are counterfeit—They issue no note
for less than 10 dollars.,' .

Counterfeits.-—We.underftand that a
neft of these villians were discovered
in this city on Saturday laft.__They
were all provided with plates of various
Banks; and, when.taken, they were
amusing themselves with imitating the
hand writing of the differentJPresidents
and Cafhiers. It seems they had sent
a parcel of notes to a friend in Phila-
delphia, who betrayed the business to
the Bank there, by which means they
were apprehended.

Neru-Tork-Com. Adv.

REMOVAL.
THE subscriber has removed from

the house adjoining the ftore of
Mefl'rs. Gco. & John Humphreys (his
Yormcr place of residence) to his new
house on th« opposite side of the ftreet,
where he carries on his business us
usual. He has,recently received from
Philadelphia and Baltimore the neweft
falhions, and will be able to maklei gen-
t l emen ' s clothes and ladies riding
drefles in ftyle and fafhion, on the
Ihorteft notice. He returns his thanks
to his friends for pafl favours, .and
hopes to meriTTa continuance thereof.

AARON CHAMBERS.
Charleftown, Jan. 27, 18O9.

. $Sr The house formerly occupied by
me may be rented, on application to
G. & J. Humphreys.

FOR SALE,

A Family of Negroes.
For terms apply to the subscriber liv-

| ing near Charleftown, Jefferson coun-
ty,

JOSEPH CRANE.
r~;Jumia ty 13,1809.

Jefferson, ff.
February Court, 1808.

John,Homer, Jun, complainant,
A G A I N S T

Philip Briscoe, John Briscoe and
William Cameron, .defendants, ,

In CHANCERY.

THE,defendant Philip Briscoe not
having entered his appearance

agreeable to the act of assembly and
the rules of this court, ami'it appear-
ing to the satisfaction of the court thut
he is not an inhabitant ujjhis common-
wealth, on the motion of the complai-
nant by his counsel, it is ordered that
the said defendant do appear here on
the second Tuesday in February next
and answer the bill of the complainant
—And it is further ordered that the
defendants John Briscoc,_or William
Cameron, or either of them, do not
pay away, convey away, or secret any
monies by them owing to, or goods or
effects in their hands -belonging to the
absent defendant Philip Briscoe, or
such money, goods or effects as may
here-flfter come into their hands, be-

"longing to the said Phi l ip Briscoe, un-
til the further orclcr of this court, and
that a copy of this order be -forthwith
published in some convenient news pa-
per for two months successively, and
published at the door of the court house
of this county.

-A Copy'* Teft, ,
; GEO. HITE, c. j. c.

Public- Sale.
UN D E R the authority of a

-trail executed to me b
and John SaunderS,>'ort the *9-
bruary, 1808, for the benefit ( if I
Crane and Nnthnnie l Crairhi ' i
sell on SatiinlHy the 25th' of t
month, in Clun-ldtown, hef, re ,u
of Mrs. FlMgH's taverV,, (,-o !
the higheft bidder,

A house add lot of
situate in Charleftown, and t h c v ' '
lot which the said Cyrus derived t !
to under conveyance from a cerj i

• James Whalery. 'rt!>l»
The said house and lot will he con

vcyed to. the purchaser by the under
signed, m character of trultcc aain
under the aforesaid deed. ''

WILLIAM TATE, 7^,
. For Meffrs. Crime Jk CraghiB

February 10, 1«09

Clover Seed
THE subscriber hau

quantity of clean clovtt
seed, which he will dis-
pose of very low for cash

TH. AlfSTIN. i
Charleftown, Ft;b, 3, 1809.

BAR-IRON.
The subscribers h'ayt on hand FIVE-1

TONS' BAR IRON, handsomely
drawn, and well assorted; and in a
few days expect to receive several ad.
ditional waggon loads, which will be
sold at six dollars for lliilbs.

, G. & J. HUMPHREYS,
Char leUown, Jan. 18, 1809.

T WISH to receive proposals for cut-
•*• ting and cording for coal wood, a
quantity of dead wood, nearly opposite
to capt. D.owney's ; and also for haul-
ing, setting and burning the same into
coal: to'be under taken by one or two
responsible persons, under,contract to
be.entered .into with me; pn my return
home from a journey of about three
weeks.

F.FAIRFAX.
Shannon-Hill, Jan. 10,1809.

Charles G. Richter,• • . < y ' ••', •
O R N A M E N T A L HAIR ;Diu:ssER,

ESPECTFULLY informs the
ladies and gentlemen of Charles

Town, Jefferson, and the neighboring
counties, that he-has opened a ihop.op-
posite Mr. William Gibb's ftore, where
he makes all kinds of Ornamental Hair
Dresses, in all.their various fafhions,
such as ladies Wigs and Frizzets, gen-
tlemen's natural Spring W-igs, &c. be-
ing supplied with a large quantity of
hair of different colours, for that pur-
pose. Having practised in the princi-.
pal places in the United States, he.
hopes to give general satisfaction to
those who please"to faVor him with'
their commands. . Ladies and gentle-
men at a diftance.who chiise to favor
him with their cuftom, in the above
mentioned business,, will please to send
a- sample of their hair, and they will
be waited upon-by their humble ser-
vant. C. G. R.

Charleftown, O&. 28* 1808. j .

For Sale,
A YOUNG HEALTHY

Negro Woman,
who is an excellent house servant. In-
quire of the Printers.

Jan. 13, 1809.

Clover Seed.
Fifty bufb!els of good clover seed,

grown in I'-ranklin county, Pennsylva-
nia, will be for sale, on the 12th. of
February nelfct,-at Benjamin Heeler's
mill, about 2hniles from Charleftown.
Price.seven dollars pcrbufhel.

January 2X^ 1800. •

TLA^T'K DEEDS
For sale, at this office.

A RUNAWAY.
-TX7 AS committed to the jail of Jef,

V » ferson cuiinty, Va. a negro'man,
Who calls himself WILL ; "about y.
years of age, five feet six or seven
inches high, appears sulky when spokca
to, has a scar on his left cheek like 4
burn, and his back pretty much marked
With the whip. Had on a blue round-
about, brown inixt-d cloihja<^-cr, <///><?
co!oured_Y_elvet breeches, white yam
ftockilfgs, and an old wool hat. Says
he is the property of Robert Hale or
Hill, of King.and Qmjjen countv, Vir-
ginia, and "says" He has been runaway
ever since la ft spring. If'not taken
put he will be disposed of as thu law
directs. '

V >' Wm.'MALIN, Jailor.
\ Charleftowny February* 3, 1809.

Information Wanted.

MR. WJLLIAM GIROD, the*f}itni)
of"Mr. Dennis O'YVra/and Mrs.

Shyhck is informed, that upon applica-
tion to the office of the National lali'l-
ligencer in. the city~of Wafhington, he
will hear something very inter i-iuin$$
his happiness. Any person pOsscst>iii$-
any information of this gentleman's ft-
sfdence, . will render him, as well 3.1
the author o? this article an essentbl
service^ by remitting the same to tin
above place.

January 9, 1809. ~" î

: _ - ^ BenjamindEagins,
TAYLOR, v ,

RESPECTFULLY informs thtu

public that he has commencedth«
Tayl'oring Business in the corner house
near Mr. Wm. Tate's, where he will
be happy to serve all those Ivho may
please to favour him with their cus-
tort»; JLadies riding dress'<* made i»
any faftvipn 'desired.
. Charleftown, Oct. 28, 1808. ~

Nail Manufactory.
THE subscriber respectfully inforiM-

the public in general, ancT 1m j
friends in' particular, that he has re-
commenced-the above business a t t n c
corner house lately occupied as alto"
by Davenport and Willet, i:^CMrl :̂
Town. He returns his sincere thank'
to former cuflomers for paft tav°r

and solicits a renewal of their patron-
age. Heconftantly kefipsreajdy.«
a cotnplete assortment of Nails, r

11 i o ' • B,-, wliii'h u>1" °ing Brads, Sprigs, KC. wnit
sold on thelowcit terms, for c

GEORGE W
Charleftown; OOobcr 21,

ers
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No, 49.

l/r.GOV. LINCOLN'S SPJEECH.

Mr. LINCOLN, the Lieutenant Governor-
of Massachmetts, on the 26ih of Januury,
delivered a speech to the Ligislature,
wliich for patriotism, elegance, ami sound
tense is above all praise. We give the
whole ot It that relates to national con-
cerns. May It rescue this important mem-
ber of the union from the fangs of sedition.

Nat. Intel.

The peculiar circumftances, under
which we have assembled, call for a
irrious direction of our thoughts to
that Being, in whose hands are the
deftiuies of men and of nations. The
aspect of our public affairs imposes on
»11 the duty of patience and circum-
spection, in their inveftigations, and
their a(5lions. Our brft exertions, for
the general welfare, are now necessa-
ry. The known patriotism of the peo-

o.f Massachusetts is a pledge for

prominent principles & fact in our his-
tory, with a legislative example, have
this tendency among our citizens.
May we not avail ourselves of this op-
p,ortunity to review, in a summary
manner, the situation in which, we- are
placed, and the dangers to which we
are exposed.

If ever a forgetfulness of paft dissen-
tions, and joint efforts for the common
intereft, were necessarj, they are so
at this moment. Will not each citi-
zen determine for hinv&elf, that no
personal gratification (hall ftand in the
way of any .arrangement which will
concentrate the general will, and di-
rect its ftrength for our country's safe-
ty. For one, I am prepared for this
measure of accord and devotion to the
exigency of the crisis, or my heart de-
ceives m<5. Union is every thing; it
is our resources. If we miift have con-
flicts, let them be with foreign ene-
mies. If war, let it be by the whole
people as one man^ in defence of their
.....•_!..» -i -•- L _ - »

is not altogether hopeless. The a*,
gressmg nations may yet be made to

the display of these virtues,, on every , ence o e r
public emergency. How far exifting violated rights. Let not a particle of

maybe provided ' our means be wafted, in party or iridi-
al

or threatened evils, maybe provided
againft, or endangered rights be secur-
ed, by any agency conftitationally^on-
filled,to their ftate legislature, are at
the present ttfoiiient, considerations of

.the molt intercfling nature.
That afflicting Providence which has

'.deprivedyou, and your fellow citizens,
1 of the assiftancc and experience of him,

who was selected, by their suffrages,
to discharge the important duties of
Chief Magiftrate, :can be felt and la-
mented by none more bint.crf.ly than by
myself. This event having conilitu-
jionally devolved on me these duties.£
as a subftitution to his talents and his
experience, you may reft assured for
the residue of the year, of my solici-
tude, assiduity and beft endeavors to
promote what, from my own convic-
tions, /ball appear mofl conducive to
the good of the whole. 'On this occa-
tion, to repeat the prescribed oaths,

. T L t . • - •

'v'clual contentions.
cannot be necessary, nor would if

be beneficial, to review in detail the
continued aggravated insults, and in-
juries which have been heaped upon
us,, by th^e warring powers of Europe.
The aggregate of our wrongs have
been great indeed. The countervail-,
ing measures of our national govern-
ment, produced by. these aggressions,
ar«j generally known. The recent
communications of public documents,
and the able and repeated disquisitions
oh those topics, as publifhed to the
world, explained principles, and facts
beyond.the utility of further elucida-
tion. .

Although our commercial inter-
course and; national defence, is, from
necessity and the soundeftpolicy, coi
jfided to the United: States. Yet, it is
not unbecoming any member of the
nnir»n tr\ «*-l*-I --.- — •

-~,~.^ ... «• | jv^»l |L Jll

sensibility, as in the feelings
of man, where patience and submis.
sion. end. Beyond this is degrada-
tion, deftruction and death. This
point is, when suffering forbearance
involves a surrender of honor, proper?
ty, and the power of self-government.
How near we have approached to this
period, or how faft we may be approxi-
mating, is not for us to determine..
Such considerations ought, with con-
fidence, as they may with safety re-
main where the conftitution has placed
them. Congress with a united people,
may ftill avert the threatened evil.
Pacific wisdom may be yet better than
weapons of war. And fhould it be-
cdme necessary to call the di£, >ws
may be assured, our representativeff,'
participating in all the trials, burthens
and sufferings, imposed on others,
will not incautiously precipitate -the
throw.

„ Whence then-the cause-of jealousy,
diftruft, altercation & bitter aspersion
of some of our citizens ? Whence-then'
the ever to be regretted indiscretions,
suddenness and individual rashness,
that hav-e denounced vour national go-
vernment and wounded our own? Un*
de'r.a general pressure, however

w - — —^-i~ -
atrocities of,furious and ,, , , , ; , , ,- , ( ' i , . - - t
men, ad mid ftthe wrecks of civil <:ftij-
bliflnnents, will not thoughtfulnees, in.
the languagu -'of our departed patriot,
"frown indignantly upon the firft
dawning of every attempt, to allienate
br.e portion of our country from the
refl , ur to enfeeble the sacred tieu
which now link together its various
parts" Frown up6n every suggeftionof
a rion-'execution of the law,' resiftance!,
or abandonment of the union I Such
sugge(lions are not less a libel upon the
morals and underftanding of the great
body of the New-England-people than
on their patriotism. Their character is
not marked with propensities '.to ,'but-.
rage, disorder and blood. Such a r e -
proach muft be repelled* Our pinztns _

„ may differ on the necessity aqd wisdom
of exifting or projected measures; but
for support of their government, their
rights and their independence, the
majority is immense.

Will not the advocates for towri
meetings, the authors

to

reflect further* on the tendency of
their measures ? Are .they prepared to
pulldown the splendid edifice erected

, , ,v» ..i.vv.a-. _ t by the wisdom and valor of their fa*
sary, excitements are easily produced/ thers, and to bury themselves under
The effects of national measures have ; the ruins of Liberty ? Are not all'their
fallen and will fall more severely on privations and sufferings notorious to
some descriptions of citizens and por- ; their rulers and from necessity yielded
tions",of the community than others, i to, with paVental sympathy and pain-
:>This ja unavoidable.—-Ship owners , fulsensibilfty ? While a large majority

ew-Encland States mav ha«<» '. «f«i——"-—'- ' ' V 1

..._. , ______ , w v v . .SU.IIQ, | O ---- / "—•••"«-» «« "»C

which I have already . token, , would-be, j un.ip.o..to_add its concurring-«!n,ergiefrto
but the avowals of m political senti- national measures, or with fairness and, es an

moderation toqueftion_their juftnessor
Pol'cy. while 4hey are pending and ri-
pening for adoption. Bat witlvgovern-
mcnts ,as with individuals there are

ments. The national "and the ftate
conftitution contain 'them., 7>j fait.
and obvious conrcruotion of these in-

I ftruments, in the sense in which I Ihall
be convinced tlu-y ^ere intended to be
underftood, will furnifh my rule of ac-
tio«, wherever they can apply. The
outhnes of our respedive relations and
duties are there to be found. My in-
experience in legislative business will,

f Wear, be thought too often to call for
| vour indulgence and candor. If in-
ItrucfccL by the conftitution aud the
law, and sincerely aiming to adhere.to
their provisions, and to advance the
generarintereft und harmony among
the citizens, there Ihould unhappily be
a difference df opinion between the dif-
iere)it departments of government, as
to. means, or their application, it can
benojuf t cause of uneasiness or dis-
trull among us.

The New-England ftates have been
represented, to their injury, and to
the injury of the United'States, as dis- '
tracted with divisions, prepared for
opposition to the authority of the law,
ana ripening for a secession from the |
union. Anxieties at suggeftions or '
apprehensions of this kind, have been
'Xpressed on the floor of Congress.
JJUch suggeftions we truft are unfound-
cU. Our enemies alone could have
««i*e them. It is to be lamented* that
joy color has ever^ee'n furnilhed for : - - tM...aPPJs.ucn alarms. It cannot be concealed, i Batisfaaory to all our citizens. This

"i this ^late^ exifting difficulties"! was not to be expeaed. Its imnartia;he nnnat-nii» inrli««»:_. i >• -/I '!!«•«» ; i , f i :«. . c-..i. . *

^ j when queftions can no longer
be usefully open .to controversy and op-
position. Stages, when ah end muft
be put to debate, and a decision thence
resulting,, be respected,, by its prompt
and faithful execution,, or government
loses its exiilence, an4@he people are
ruined. ' Are we not in this fteige of the
great queftions of foreign aggressions,
embargo, -non-intercourse, national
defence; and other means of safety,
deemed necessary by those entrufted
with thejfinal disposal of these objects?
A balanced ^gpvernment, and its au-
thorities,, capable only of executing the
deliberate volitions of a real majority
of the citizens, conftituted^ah'd direct-
ed by known and fixed principles, es-
tablifhed by, and proceeding from
themselves, is so safe, so reasonable,
and so; beyond every thing else essen-
tial to their own liberty and happiness,

'that its hazard or interruption cannot
be contemplated, but with-diftress.
To such a government, foreign na-
tions, with the unprincipled and des-
perate, may be hoftile, but our vir-
tuous citizens, sensible of its blessings,
will yield to any sacrifice for its sup-
port. "A t no time, has its "adminis-

wise and happy,
i . . . .

. , u s e n s y While a large majority
and the New-England States may have j of the-people -of the Union, of thsjur
.been the greateft suflerere. But a ne- national representatives, of the State
cessary- inequality, in the effect o£ ; Legislatures, of their towns and coun-
mcasures, furnilhes no objection to \ ties, striously believe that the exifting
their juft ice or their policy. AU agree I measures are effential to our safety and
fomethjng was ̂ necessary .to be done, j the beft for the whole, can their op-
Had other measures been adopted, .' posers wifli themlpjje abandoned. aad_", . e s w i t e m p j e a a n o n e d . aad_
they would but have produced another "j a surrender of the govert\me^finto

ils, not have diminish* '. their hands? And will they yield it,
. It ' ^

description of evils
ed the aggregate. It was .w.wwvy
been expeaed that the United • States
could be exempted from disafters,

in turn, to other towns and sections of
the country, that may make a similar
claim 2 Would they wifli in these, peril-
ous times to see our peace, liberty and
— :"1U1—:-~ t he"

g * s
° 0

- ; - .^. . ,,,s uuucuiiies
•!!a the apparent indications of greater
ones, have produced inftances of ex-
cuement, violence, and discretion,
wnicn form serious claims on our at.
lk t l0nuKCoUldleK i8lat0r8be^eed,

«Ikwould be tranquilized from without.
Would not such an achievement be
worthy an'united effort, and reward
'h labors of a w,hole session? The
!n*s call for union, epoftdencc and

^.^J^arance,.and accommoda-
: VVill not a re«olleaion of ao^e

lity, juftice, forbearance and pacific
policy, have been no security againft
violence, in ju f l i ce and depredation on
our right of person, property and so-
vereignty, by the belligerents. Acts
of insult, rapineidnd plunder have been
multiplied upon us, and pressed us to
the very wall. Does further retreat,
and much further endurance, consift
with the spirit and genius of Ameri-
cans? Yet, we milt, the continuance
of peace, y v i t h i u ioeftimablc blessings,

our property, our peace and the op-
portunity of yet selecting between alli-
ances, peace and-war, are we certain
the price has~been too great ?•', It has
been lfie~unenviable and arduous task'
of our rulers to collect the diveffied
sentiments. ,of their conftituents. on
facts, and to assimilate and cot
them, as far as possible, to an
ing syftein, irjredicated on the r. _..
ing opinion. By what other principl

-by what better rule can society
If the degree, the kind and the
for action- roufir wait f
our rights would never ~~ **b*ci
and our country would, be ruined,
the voice of the majority alone
society exift for a moment. To op_
it is to oppose a vital .movement of- the
body politic.—To triumph over it, is
to conquer ourselves and render us a
.prey to any and every invader. A go-
vernment of the minority is a govern-
ment of anarchy and confusion, a dis-
solution of all principle and of all au-
thority. Who can contemplate such a

irlnfC l»n«- «.<!»l- L - ^ « « • • •

_ . — —«*•,».». nuf.ut.aiy concept;-
ons,of our Coriftitutions and the funda-
mental principles of fejur, government,
ivmilH K-^ r»».,_,. ^._ i _i\- i ' I -

icated, and

cult.vated reports that th'tt Ad,

.
':&*oun™

never seen.

Bv
can

other«. ,. i'he principles and the publici
conduaofour rulers are the fair bib.
jeeis of a manly and public spirited
scrutiny, for the purpose of merited
censure or approba^ionr their contin-
uance or removal from office in the pre.
scnbed forms. j. The proofs of their
talents, Zeal andflabofs to render their
country greai atid happy, are .before
the public. Th.e discussiorfwlth truth
pnd fairness, wouid be salutary and
agreeable rr» •>,.„:,.„ . _.i _"'•..... - r

tuiwowucr, .virtue to'its

ftate of things but with horror? WHo i nwee-jt-' r/' "r"'" "v. D?1.u.l"'X ana
can lend it even his silent counte- ^governa,e.u

 gj?>8 *"* ̂  ^ °Ur

nance ? Are not liberty, safety and ' ?......!"." »u^misrepresentations,
property, our deareft rights and deareft
enjoyments, the creatures of l u w , u p -
held by its power and rendered sacred
by us energies? If government
languifhes and fails, will nor-thW
blessinga languifh u«nd perifl^ al8o ?
Who does not know, in the range of
excited passions, broken loose from
legal reftraints, property is often fatal
til It A' S 11V I) , r- %j I . . •

ions, violent and inr
,t unless, checked,,

end in'opposition to the law; V
contempt for its authority,, and dis-
tracted breach of the public peace.

It It-ga! animadversions on incendi.
ary and hbelloiw publications would
be thought b> some, dangerous to the
liberty of speech, and the press, a
ilrong public opmiou favorable, to Ro-

(Loncludgd on 4th pugc. i
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